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ON GUARD 
The Immaculate Heart 

Not New Devotion 
Our Lady's Mission 

•—dfcr RKV. P. * . liXH^wm 

speaking' of devotion to 
the Blessed Virgin under 
the title of her Immaculate 
Heart, It i s important to note 
that the on ly thing new about 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
devotion Is its current popular
ity. The devotion itself I s not 
new. rt is a s old a s the Church 
herself. 

DUB1N«JT her dramatic appari
tions in 1?17 to the children of 
Fatima, the Blessed Virgin ex
plicitly appealed tci devotion 
to her Immaculate Heart. This 
appeal, no doubt, gaye great 
popular impetus t o the devo
tion. But ions;, long befoit? lhe 
i vents of Fatima both the faitn 
ful and the Church officially 
had fostered and promoted de
votion to Our Lady un.%r the 
title of her Immaculate Heart. 

Traces of this devotion, #s 
one Vatican document points 
out. can be found even In the 
writings of the early Ciurch 
Fathers. During the mlid.e 
ages and subsequent centuries, 
noted figures in the Church, 
both men and women, eagerly 
promoted the devotion whicn 
today has gained such a wide
spread grip on the conscious
ness of Catholics everywhere. 
And ail this was before the 
revelations of Fatima. 

AT THE beginning of the 
nineteenth century, Pope Pius 
VII. in recognition no doubt, 
of increase of the devotion 
among the faithful, instituted 
officially the Feast o f the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary. Approval 
of Its celebration, which was 
fixed for the Sunday after the 
Octave of the Assumption, was 
limited to those dioceses and 
religious institutions that ask
ed the permission of the Holy 

See. 
Again about the middle of 

the nineteenth century, when 
the feast had attained ureal 
universal popularity and ac
claim, Pope Pius I X enhanc
ed It with a special Divine 
Office and Mass of its own. 

Devotion t o the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary continued to 
spread. And as the Holy See 
Itself hat explained, under tht 
gracious Impetus and inspira
tion of the maternal Heart of 
Mary, extraordinary and singu
lar sanctity blossomed forth In 
many souls. Priests and faith
ful, spurred by zeal for the 
Mother of Christ, fostered the 
unanimous desire that the feast 
of the Heart o f Mary bt extend-
adto- the^Univfesawaitociu 

Then came the reveMttens of 
Our Lady at Fatima when *h« 
asked /or world wide devotion 
and consecration to htr Im
maculate Heart. 

• • • 

THE INSTTNCHV&arfection 
of the Catholic World for Our 
Lady of the TtrrrnacuTBte Heart 
received further impetus when 
the present Pontiff, Pope Pius 
XII climaxed the devotion of 
centuries by solemnly conse
crating the whole human race 
to the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary on December 8, 1942. 
The Pope's action marked fhe 
conclusion of the silver jubilee 
honoring the apparitions of the 
Blessed Virgin at Fatima. 

In order that the memory of 
this consecration might be ob
served annually by the whole 
Church. Pope Plus XTI also 
raised the Feast of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary to the 
rank of a major feast 'a dou
ble of the second class) with 
its own Divine Office and Mass 
and fixed the date for its cele
bration on the octave day 'Au
gust 221 of the Feast of the 
Assumption 

Briefly, this is the history of 
the ever growing popularity of 
Our Lady under the title of her 
Immaculate Heart. The ti'le is 
one that speaks most eloquent-
1> to a world stunned and 
prostratp before the impact of 
global carnage and destruction. 

< * « 

"" TODAY, humanity finds it
self on the gibbet of a mftdern 
Calvary. Perhaps that Is why. 
morejhan ever beforp. a fright
ened and sinful world turns ap-
peallngly to the maternal Heart 
of Our Lady who once stood 
so bravelv on the first Calvary 
and offered maternal comfort 
to thp Dying Christ in His 
darkest hour. 

The Immaculate Heart de\ o-
'mn is devotion to the Mother 
"f Christ. And devotion to the 
Mntlier of Cod jnder any of 
hrr famous titles ii devotion :o 
Christ Himself. The veneration 
and confidence which w e show 
her are rooted in the fact that 
<he is the Mother of the Divine 
Son of Cod 

Through the appenl of hep 
Most Pure Heart, the Mother of 
("hnit 'oddv i-a1!.-- • po.i a .\orld 
i't come hark 'o God 

Through t.'-.e appeal of hei 
I *::'dt i.'.ate M'-HI' she seeks 
••i >in -Tir-i dor] -women not for 
'leisrlf 3 lone but tn lui e Ihem 
••> o'ii|,in t'len- iirfN'>rah!\ for 
'•"• •marred Heart of the fdvine 
Chris'. 

To win all m e n and women 
t >, the IJ-IVP of the Divine 

' • • i r o ' t "*- r i —i" That today 
.i ii1 aiu.<s< is the mission of 
<">ur Lady of 'he Immaculate 
Mean. 
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St. Joseph Sisters 
Plan New St. Agnes 
Girls High School 

Honored 

A new St. Agues High School for girls will be erected 
on t h e twenty-acre tract recently purchased on Westfail 
Road, south of Rochester, by the Congregation of the Sisters 

I of St. Joseph, according to the 
Reverend Mother Rose Miriam, 
Superior. 

Since its inception in 1940. St.) 
j Agnes High School has been lo-
j cated in temporary quarters at 
' the former S t Agnes Institute 

next to Corpus Christ! .Church 
I on East Main Street. 

' PHELOUNABY F*LANiS and 
sketches for the new school 
building have been drawn by Mr. 
Leo F. Rlbson, architect, and. 
"if nothing prevents, construc
tion work will start next Spring," 
Mother Rose Miriam stated. 

The school site was purchased 
several weeks ago by the Sisters 
of St. Joseph from Miss Cora F. 
Warrant 'or $20,000. It is situated 
at the «es t end of Wostfall Road 
and Is almost due south of the 
University of Rochester build
ings. The -Mea Is a rapidly grow 
lng residential section 

The new school will he situ 
ated close to Genesee Valles 
Park. with one approach through 
the paik and another via West 
Henrietta Road. 

At Its opening eight years ago. 
St. Agnes tafcght first year high 
school students under the charter 

_ i n I I ° ' Nazareth Academy, a girls 
K A n ^ l K # i n l r h J e n school a ' s o conducted in 
A « [ i a i t f c C U M Rochester by the Sisters of St . 

"fhe Rev. Richard K. Bums, a I Joseph, 
priest of lhe Diocese of Roches! Subsequent!}, St. Agnes ob-

E x i t <Tli» BatM^ 

MONSIGNOR BURNS 

Pontiff Names 
Father Burns 
To Pawl Rank 

ter and serving as vice-rector of 
the Pontifical North American 

talned its own Now York State 
charter and at its first gradua
tion exercises held June 28, 1944, 

College In Rome, Italy, has been I m the Memorial Art Gallery The-
elevated by His Holiness Pope 1 ate.tr, His Excellency Bishop Kear-
Pius X I I to the rank of Papal 
Chamberlain, with the title of 
Very Reverend Monsignor, ac
cording to »n N'CWC new i dis
patch received here. 

A NATIVE of Rochester. Mon 

ney welcomed the new school in- j 
to the family of diocesan schools. 

With the new St. Agnes, the 
Sisters of St. Joseph will have in j 
Lhetr charge two major high 

! schools, both located in the S e e 
i city of the diocese. 

Ruth's Last Word Before 
His Death Was A Prayer 

Death of Babe Buth, aS-year-old baseball idol who learned 
the {ante which w o n him so much tune in a Catholic orphanage 
in Balumore,*3iaa evoked an unanimous tribute—"lie w a s base
ball's greatest fig-are and the sport never wil l see h i s like again." 

he former home-run king of tho N e w York Yankees died 
early Tuesday evening In, New Yorks Memorial YlospltaJ after 
s two-year fight against cancer o f tho throat. 

Ills. las t reported word was a prayer 
uttered a half an Hour before hla death. 
l a s t rite*" of tho Catholic Church were 
administered to him on July 2 1 when 
his condition 'became grave. 

The Rev, Thomas H. Kaufman of 
St. Catherine of Sienna Church was 
at Biith^s bedside when h e died. Fatlior 
Kaufman, who spent most of t h e day 
%vith t h e dying home-run champion, 
told reporters a» he lef t the hospital 
that the Babe "wan all set for it and 
died a beautiful death." 

"lie said his prayers." the. priest 
added, "and lapsed into a sleep, and he 
died In his sleep." 

Ruth's career I s traced back to his 
boyhood days In Si. Mary's Industrial 
School tn Baltimore. There one of the 
Instructors, Brother Benedict, with a 
view to keeping young Babe out of 
mischief. Interested him in baseball. 

There was Brother Matthias, who 
trained the boy In baseball: Brother Herman, who had such an 
Influence on the youngster's life that ho took tho name of Her
man when he was Confirmed; Brother Paul, who was the head 
of the school and who sljrned the Babe's first baseball contract 
s» his guardian becauso Ruth was * minor when he left tho 
school In 1914, and there was the late Brother Gilbert, then 
with Ml. St. Joseph College, conducted by the same Brothers, 
who brought Ruth to the attention of the la te Jack Dunn, owner 
of the Baltimore Orioles. 

It was the s tep Which led Ruth io fame, fortune and the 
glory of Yankee Stadium. 

Sport writers this week hailed "The Babe" as "a truly 
fabulous man, the best beloved and best known person tn our 
times, greater even than the great sport which spawned htm." 

Supporting this tribute Is the following story told by Arthur 
Daley of the New York Times: 

"One Sunday morning last March the Babe was kneeling 
In church when a prim, bonneted old lady timidly tapped h im on 
the shoulder. "Mr. Buth,' she whispered, 1 Just want y o u to 
know that I pray fior you every day.' 

"Obviously-," comments Daley, "she had never seen a base-
hall tame tn her life. Yet her Imagination had been s o caplUvated 
by the Bambino that she remembered him In her prayers." 

And undoubtedly, he concludes, the old lady's prayers for 
Ruth are multiplied today by hundreds of thousands throughout 
the country-

?&*J??$ 

s Agains! 
t *> • • ^Wfteevenlr t i» , every churvlt 

Ithaca Parish f o te-MSC* 
serve 

BABE RUTH 

/-t 1 n ' »'! < sTi»» r t a l c a t M py gunop Bernard Me 

Ground Brewing Kite Set r^L™z*n^T 
. , y zareth Academy, Rochester's , 

signer Burns ia- ihaapa-of M r s . ) & & catholic high, •sfc&oot for) 
Adelaide Burns, 10 Sibley Place, girls was started by the Sisters' 
Rochester, and the late J o h n , of St. Joseph in 1870 and today ! E T

/ - i l « A U n J-JfiniirW a Q / a T f f^'/?W#£>\> 
Burns. well-kno«n Rochester! h a s ,an enrollment of over a thou [ 1 Ul / J L ( / | / . RlUillHAJL DIPif L / t / R t v l 

i S a n Franc i sco—(Spec ia l )—Ground b r e a k i n g ceremonies 
for a new $1 ,260 ,000 Archbishop Hanna C e n t e r for B o y s nre 
scheduled Sunday . Sept. 19, on a 170-acre Sonomn Valley 

, sile near this See city. I v ~ r — —;-—•—--— 
Thousands of persons from the I charges more than simple shel-

j 13-county Archdiocese are expect 

Ithaca—(Special)—A tripio cele^atiefr fo ftiwk-ttoeo 
outstanding events in the history of .mi^ftttftft #f ™ e *m 

maculate Conception in this city gre piwiieft^6l? 0$ql)flr, ac
cording to the Rev. Dr. William 
Byrne, pastor. [ 

T h e events arc: the centenary 
of t h e parish, the golden Jubilee 

; of t h e church and laying of the 
cornerstone of the now school. 

1 Tho celebration will be conduoted 
over a four-day period from Sun
day, Oct, 17 through Wedpeaday, 
Oct. 20. 

MARKING anot her milestone 
In the fostering of religious edu
cation in the Ithaca parish will 
be the school cornerstone laying. 
Work is progressing on the now 
school building, the third In the 
huniiwd-ycar-oltl parish's history 
Tim n e w school will be of modern 
fireproof structure and will pro
vide ten. classrooms. A $35,000 
flro ruined the school building o n 
April "6, 1946. 

Father Byrne w a s appointed 
pastor of the Church of the Im
maculate Conception here on Jan. 
7 ,192a Prior to that he had been 
principal of Aquinas Institute i n 
Rochester, 

The parish In the first fifty 
years of existence outgrew two 
church edifices. The present lm> 
polling church building was con? 
structed and finished prior t o 
Sept 11, 1896 when It was dedi
cated by Slshop Bernard Mc 

WW. m«iitod. Urmly at the, aids 
ftf .WtaV 0JW Cnttriih a n * our 

\ t 

to.m^pf um &*$£ 

Diocese to 
Marian Feast 
By Consecration 

newspapsr man. 
An alumnus of Blessed Sacra

ment Sohool and St. Andrew's| 
and Bt. Bernard's Seminaries.! 
Rochester. Monsignor Burns com 
pleted his studies for the priest 
hood at the North American c"ol 

sand Btudents. 

Soviet Plans 
Omit Churches 

Frankfurt, Germany I . V J 

lege and was ordained In Rome / ^ T ^ h u i l d i n R s a r e n o ' In 
* eluded in blueprints for new on Dec 8, 1937. 

Returning to the I'nited States 
In August. 1938 he w a s appoint 
ed assistant pastor of Holy Rosa 
ry Chunh. Rochester. In 1942 he 
joined the faculty of St. An
drew's Seminary, and in 194.1 w a s 
appointed professor of Moral 
Theoolg-y and Canon Law at St 
Bernard"s Seminary. 

IX .1AJVUABY. 1946. announce 
ment w a s made of Father Burns' 
appointment to the Sarred Con
gregation of Oriental Churches 
in Rome. Ills assignment was an 
nounced b\ His Kxcellenc\ Bteh 
op Kearney, nho had bern noti-
8ed ol the appointment by Arch
bishop Amleto Cicognanl. Apos
tolic Delegate in Washington. 

Just a little more than a year 
later, in Marrh. 1947. appoint
ment of Father Burns as vice-
rector of thp North American 
College * a s made know n by Bish
op Mai tin J O'ConncM . collegr 

farmniK settlements In the Soviet 
zone of (Germany, according to 
the Berlin newspaper Der Tir . 

Both Soviet and German com-
munisi mil hontles apparently 
consjdp.- < hurches superfluous 
even though at present they 
make available limited quanti
ties of building materials for 
urgent < hiir< h repairs. 

Right now; says the Berlin 
paper, lhe Soviet Zone rulers ap
pear io temporize. Recently an 
order w -en-hy all church gather-
I n c ar; '• *'! sermons must first 
he a pp. • •. <•*! hj them has been 
res. inde.l A '•o priesls no longer 
are tvpih(.e.| hy agents reporting 
on their 
is done 

i that rhunhrs are hampered tn 
thfir stni'ly religious activities. 

At the same time careful plans 
are heme :,ud for the future 
which mn.priw 111 for all religi
ous life -A hr; ever communism Is 
in fiill • "" •> anrl 

ed to witness the breaking of; 
ground for the new Institution, 
which health and welfare off!-! 
dais believe "will be the finest 
of its kind In the nation 

Archbishop John J. Mitiy has 
announced that (he Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Kulton J. Sheen of the Catholic 
University Washington, will be 
one of the principal speakers. 

BEGINNING of construction 

ter. Through careful analysis of 
their family backgrounds, school 
deporlment and personal prob
lems, their youthful energies are 
turned from negative to positive 
social attitudes. 

(The late Archbishop Hanna, 
after whom the Center Is named, 
was a native of Rochester and a 
professor at SI. Bernard's Semi
nary when elevated to the Hier
archy i 

o -
will culminate more than two 
years of Intensive work during C a t h o l i c E d u C a t O I 
which thousands of Catholic lay 
men Joined forces to raise the 
million and a quarter fund, pur
chase the site and develop plans 
for operation of the Center. 

Decision to nect the new build 
lng was baser] on the successful 

' record of the pipsent Archbishop 
rmons and everything ' Hanna Center in Menlo Park, 
avoid the impression ! Established thier sears ago as a 

demonstration of what could be 
done in the rehahilitalon of a lim
ited number of neglected vouth, 
the Menlo Cer.'er has A on na
tional recognihu.i '•••• i" out 
siaiuling work 

'lhe Center n\e>, r- M>ung 

Given Berlin Post 
Webster Gtroves, Mo. iNCl-

Dr. George F. Donovan, v ho Is 
taking a tw o-year leave of ab
sence as president of Webster 
CofTege. expects to leave here 
about September 15 for Germany, 
where he wil l become ihief of 
education In the I'. S /one of 
occupation. H e will serve directly 
under On. Lucius Clay and his 
duties will include those of civi
lian admlnlsf rator of education. 
Webster College Is a Catholic in
stitution for joung women con
ducted by thf» Sisters of Loretto 

COMMKMOBATION of the 
founding of the parish one hun
dred ycari ago will recall t o 
parlshdoncrt the humble begin
ning revealed in a letter written 
in 1848 by Most Rev. John Tlmon. 
flrat Bishop at Buffalo. 

Then a part of Buffalo diocese, 
Ithaca was visited by Bishop 
Tlmon who celebrated Mass and 
heard confessions In the city hall. 
Twenty-four persons were con
firmed and about 70 received 
Holy Communion. Impressed b\y 
this small but sincere demonsfra/-
lion of faith, Bishop Tlmon with
in a year established a parish In 
Ithaca and appointed Father Cli-
bridc a s first pastor. 

In observance of the triple* 
anniversaries, the parish Is pro-

1 paring a historical souvenir wlt,h 
j William Wafers as compiler. It Is 
• planned to present a copy t o each 
i souvenir subscriber o n the open

ing day of the celebration, Sun
day. Oct. 17. 

Photographs to be reproduced 
•will br those of His Holiness, 
i Pope Pius XI. Most Rev. Amleto 
Giovanni Clcognani, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United States, 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney, 
Frfiher Byrne and h i s three as-
Bistants, the flrat church, 1851; 
sefond church, 1860; present 

; churrh. 1898; parish school. 1884; 
[ rectory.* 1881; convent, 1027; ne<V, 
development, Calvary Cemetery, I 
19.32 and new school*, 1948. j 

rector and former Auxiliary of 
Scran'nri. Pa 

o 

New Canadian 
Diocese Named 

Vatican Clly i N O The 
Holy See has created a new dio-
eese and named two new Bish
ops in Canada, Osservjitore Ko-
irnno, Vatican City daily . ha? a n-
nounced 

The new Diocese ol St . Paul jn 
k 

Aibn:<i was formeris pari of 
lhe Kdmonton archdiocese and 
becomes a suffragan S e e of hid-1 

, morjton Msgr. Maurice Baudoux. 
a pastor in the Saskatoon diocese 
has bppn named first Bishop of 
St Paul. 

Another Canadian priett. Canon 
Pircival Caza. has hpen named 
Tirnlsr Bishop of Alhirle and ap
pointed Auxiliary to Bishop J o 
*eph Alfred Lang-lois of Valley 
fiei-l in Q'jphec province. 

Oswnatorp also announces the 
rrcat.'-n of the diocese of Car u 
aru in Bra'.ll. It will be a su 1 
fragan ser of the Archdiocese o f 
Olinda and Recife. 

It will pay y o n to s ee Bin 
Thome for an accurate watch o r 
a besutlfnl diamond. Elgin, Wai-
fliam. Longines and Bulovas. Wil
liam S. Thorns, Jeweler. 318 East 

Main St., opp. East Ave.—Adv. 

One of th# gr««t<?l6 nitoUe trib
utes t o tlmUleMtd Virjln In the 
hlitofy of (the D l o c ^ ' o f Roch
ester i s expected thla Sunday i n 
reiponaaJo the pis* of Hit £ * 

S t fJiJWjfttl wctiy*d&ffl # » » 
union in honof #f Cw fijimi<?ii* 

late Heart « f M»r5. , 
Keynotedny fhe Bishop'* .pas-

toral m e n a g e read in all church-
e l last wcekr ceremonies solemn
ly consecrating the diocese to the 
Immaculate Heart oriHary WB 
be highlighted tills Sunday with 
public recitation of an Act' of 
Consecration by congregations a t 
ail Masses throughout tile dio
cese. 

VEpxt of Bishop Kearney's 
pattora] letter and* the Act o f 
Consecration which will be re
cited this Sunday are on Ff, 4<) 

NOTING TfcAT Sunday1 Is t h e 
Feast of the Immaculate Heart, 
which was raised to a sjiecirfl 
rank among the Church's! JeSlttV 
dayg, the Bfshop'a pastoral stress
es "the very definite message She 
gave to fhe world: 

"Devotion to her Immaculate 
Heart the need of penance, the 
power of the Rosary, and the con
secration of all nations and Indi
viduals to her Immac u 1 a t o 
Heart." 

Directing that the annual col
lection toward the completion of 
the National Shrine of tho Im
maculate Conception in Washing
ton be taken up on Sunday, the 
Bishop urges a generous gift a s 
an "effective manifestation ol 
your devotion to Our Lady." 

Bentley Expose 
Said 'Reliable' 

New york - - ( N O — Louis F . 
i Buden/, former communist edl-
' tor of the Dally Warkcr, and 

Frederick Woltman. feature writ
er of the New York World-Tele-
irram and Pulitzer Prize winner 
for an expose of c.ornnuinlsm> 
were the speaker!) at a sym» 
poslum marking the close ol 
Kordham University's Summer*'! 
institute of Professional Writing. 

ANOTHKR PKABL Harbor o f 
a different nature was predicted 
by Budenz, uho has just return
ed from testifying in Honolulu on 
communist activities there, u\x 
leva something is done to stop 
the infiltration of communism 
into the ranks of Hawaiian labor. 

Budenz suggested a thorough 
investigation of communist ac
tivities in the territories. 

Both Budenz and Woltman said 
they had known Miss Elizabeth 
Beniley as a member of the coitt-
munlst parly before the current 
Washington invest'igation recent
ly brought her namuS; into na
tional prominence atic* n t̂o-nfle*; 
eJared Her to be a reliabfe^t^tJt, 

tfetfi&m%Z the Church ipad. heir 
jreater | lvry, for theft? fltih* 
gitriatt latMrWaW, iof> lh* pri** 
oner* 4t War, for all nurierinc 
coiinteyinen MdWungaj^'r jW«h. 

I M C IMSIKIHATJE occasion. 
|^o?theae^untr^w|dej»tirvic4* or 
prayer Wai the cohclwlott ot th* 
"fear ot Ouf Blessed t»ay' r 

which *** iproclalnjed In I s f r by 
HI* Eminence Jfosef. Cardinal 
#tad«*nty, primate of1" m/h-
*axy, in tht Dame of th* «oun-
try'a fepliKopaU, 

In tc pastoral read ii» all 
churches, the Primate emphaal?,-
ed thkt this year oi, twaiV -ijft» 
votJon to Out BJessed, t(0f'!t»9- "•• 
brouiht an increase of religious 
J0owjed«, an.fl jj^«^w3y\--i»t'/'. 
&wim m-mpm M t,w«*** i 

'm-j&i tow,mum Kii«e*,-. 

WW'X«WvW'-AftW"W'Jr#l^ " 
y#tr, ,'itiid. je* ' iM' , i r i ia^;P#t* • 
th«wSS ,i*l' MKSV- ; • •" : • -•* •'' 'v • 
• faaaiBthfr JJt»t?i«,JjM'<w*:- • 

m for ihl.th6ttiandi.of-W1& -

oHc|!-ac*i(»i«,;tij*ti h)^-e««fcii»t*v 
UdwilhN « i «^WW?1tt:##JiIcJi' -
•many J«ht^|l|^6nl^'W^^**U^1hi• 

Jo»r f ha-path ekaitmd for them 
by god. tV'« WhW.%* *$t Mr 
W&'imi-'&ite '*lt'Ui^ -;p*flih:ej,, 
.»• iobe your'heirtt JEndf -iNtor*. 
.will DmKft-tn- wfa<x&. 'fhe^r 
- J^esd&fJejil-itltftorittte" n a W " 
Issued a statement declaring 
'completely t*lm". t f i e r t p rn j 
If culat«d abroad that prksfi and 

Kellgltjos who tau|ht in Catholiti 
•chooli Ji«d beeri advised by the 
lierarchy to leaw the ©jjiniry. 

The statement said that six 
fsrgf jeliooI«'naVe:beerS:2fetarned 
to Rri)]to»tiat aenoMnatlonf ?. the 
CathOlfe Chajfch, ftowever, is still 
piltStiSfcj, nedliolji by tfie^mn> 
farjan government; regarding )he 

Sketch of the proposed new church and rectory of St. Margraret 
Mary Parish In Irondequolt shows the edifice to arise on present 
site. Rojfers I^rlavay. Rev. Charles J. "niton Is pastor and 

founder of S t . Margaret Mary Church. Architects are 4ateph 
P. Flynn a n a Herbert H. Bohacket. Constrticrion la expected , 
to begin this fall. (Story on P«j« V. 

A « « * I O H Brio%« ~ - £ 5 « g i *|; 
m»'jmmei op plaiudnf " 
t^lfflp,-.-Call- "" "'" •"" 
t**ftj|||e Ave,, Haiti; 

tair hosp«»li^-(Atlv.) "^'."W 

• * ' & 

•M 
• . Or* 

number *f tehodls; #ibe Tetujcrjefl. 
Meanwhile, Brother* knd Viators 
who iomfflyMviW fi* Isewg 
iml%ne& to £«6ai pTpiijMeji 
ana ehfa%: s ^ n ^ o i s s , . < ?f 

Church Warni Press 
Of Possible Censure 

• u d a p e i i — CNC5).—i?oUo* 
a partlealarly severe aiiojiy|4ivUs 
attack cm, Hla Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Mlndszenty in the dally, 
Hungailan Nation, the chancery 
of the Hungarian Primate has 
Issued an official statement warn
ing the author of this and similar 
outbursts of tho serious conse
quence* incurred by them under 
the provisions of Article 2344, 
Canon Law 

At the same time press re
ports state that the Rcy Stephen 
Balogh a Catholic priest former
ly stationed at Szeged and mem
ber of trie Hungarian parlla-

(Coniinued on Pajfo «) 
.it. ,n (.ii in ..I 

Stalin Anti-God 
Role Recalled 

1 

londom — (I?c> — Premier 
Stalin wtLs the first secretary; of 
the .Anti-God X*agtfe fc£ year*. 
ggo, A rchtblshop Ttichard Dowiicy1 

of Liverpool reminded 2,000 
Brothers of the St* Vincent de 
Paul Society at their annual con
vention in Manchesterv "5fiie 
leopard lias not changed his 
spbtsi" th* prelate ctedared; 

He called on the Brother^ to 
make .the fighting of corhmunistu 
theft' atrft today just as Frederic 
Gzaham, the founder,* made thfc 

f#htlraj: of French atheism the? 
?«lm4n hi» day. f 

!"Wehav/ RI» l i t l •« IP in » 
*nd. t„thfn t at the i n«*r> u 
pjle!» *;0<lfia «nc t nialkaa,'* th* 
Archbitiriop acUVd Let K h-

'"'""' to ihose arsHind' >ou anl 
i|nt> you win b« -wagint 
iarttvc apoh«i>*b> T I 

y io brine peace hapj 
ihes^f and prcaperltv M f f 
;nias«c* ^ - b > IncoJcating fsan 
*Ith that charity wi*±jt+rirt 
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